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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com ( Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2014
PART-III

HISTORY - GENERAL
Paper- IV
Duration : 3 Hours J

[ Full Marks: 100
The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
�')'f����'1��1·

Group-A

1.

Answer any ten of the following questions

a)

X

2 = 20

Why did the Montague-Chelmsford Reforms disappoint the national
leaders?

b)

When was the Rowlatt Act promulgated?

c)

Who wrote the book 'Discovery of India' ?
'Discovery of India' � Cc'l"� � ?

d)

10

What were the causes for Khilafat movement?
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Who was the President of Lahore Congress (1929's) ? Why was Lahore
Congress famous?

When and among whom were the 'Puna Pact' signed?

g)

When was the 'Congress Socialist Party' formed ? Who led to form this
party?
� ·�,� >1$ll10tG® �· • � ? � 1.9� � � � NC�Nto'\'i ?

h)

When and under whose leadership was the Dandi March organised?
� 151N,�l'i � \$ ffl �

i)

"f,. �

?

ln which provinces of India did the National Congress set up its
governments in 1937 ?
'>�..:>ci. �: � � � � � �,nl"f � � .,srn�ci ?

j)

Who celebrated the 'Deliverance Day' and when?
·� �· � 1.9�, � � qSC��<.c'l-i ?

k)

When and where was the Naval Revolt started?
<Al�att!{ � ��' �� �w � ?

I)

When was the first general election held in independent India?
�{ft.,��� 2!11J'$l' 'll�c:t � �

m)

What is meant by the 'Cold War' ? •

·�-s, �· � f<ls C<rITTA?
n)

What is the full form of NATO ? When was it formed?
NATO·l.9� 91_9 � � ? NATO � � � ?
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When and where was the Bandung Conference held?
� i.9�� C<l5l� <ff'!� � � w&c, ?
Group- B

Answer· any four of the following questions.

4

X

20 = 80

2.

How did the Indian nationalists react to the Rowlatt Act ?

3.

Evaluate the role of the revolutionary nationalists in India's freedom struggle in
the third decade of the 20th century.
��-.ri "lrl\514'?1 � � � �� ��� F<l"� iStl@!J�l<ll�llt� ��<fll� �

�,
4.

ln which circumstances did Gandhiji give the call for the 'Quit India
Movement' ? Assess its significance.

� 9ITT1M1Nlc-5 � 'lffi� �·���Nm�? 1£l� '5lrr� ��9(1f

��,

5.

Assess the role of the students and the working class of India in the post war
upsurge against British Imperialism.
� >11!:3119il<llllt� � 'fl�M?l �� � � '6 �� �9rn ��<151?1

6.

'fT™ � I

Discus3 the features and significance of the Tcbhaga movement in post-Second
World War Bengal.
� �"J�(\G?l •mc'frn �'Sll '5lll"tlcill.:{?l � '6 �� � � I
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7.

Was th.e partition of India inevitable?

8.

What were the main features of the constitution of India ? How far the
constitutional provisions of Human Rights and Social Justice have been
implemented in practice?
~ ~\Pl'~ ~~ ~~M' f<rs f<rs ? "f\Pl'~

™ ~ \G >j\~1~15 ~ ~

~ ~9flfir;:5 ~ c ~ ?

9.

Write a short essay on the history of Vietnam Liberation struggle.

10.

What were the aims of the Bandung Conference (1955) ? How did it contribute to
the development of 3rd World?
�� >iC�a'Jt.:t� (��a<l') � Fll � ? '?@l� �· �liSt-tll\5� � l!l� � � � ?

